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City to buy
post office
building
By Nancy Fluclclleston
Eolron

Page 12, NIay 22, 2010, Savage Pacer

The Savage City Council
votecl unanimously Monclay
night (May 17) to buy the Unit-
ed States Post Offlce builcling
for $780,000, tvhich is located
in the midclle of the city hali
campus off McCo!l Drive.

City Council members tnet
in two closud sessions d,-rring
May to ciiscuss nugoriation
strategies regarding the pur-
chase. After Monda:y night's
20-urinute closed session, the
City Council came back into
regular session and voted 5-0
to buy the 11,000-square-foot

bnildlng. The
sale will ciose
by Sept. 15.

Last 5's2r,
the United
States Post-
a1 Service
(USPS) an-
nounced it
rvould se11
five Twin Cit-

ies area post office facilities as
part of a cost-cuttilg measr-ire.
The sale of the Savage facil-
rty is the first one, said USPS
spokesperson Pete Nowacki.

Post offi.ce saie
to page 12

Post office
Tjrc oliginal asking lrrice

was $1.1 million and ihe citlz's
flrst offer was $500,000. Since
then, the tr,vo sides have gone
back and forth to negotiate the
flnal price and terms that were
approved by the City Council
U-ris week.

Councilwoman Jane Victo-
rey said she looked at the trans-
action just as she lvould 1oo]< at
a flnancial balance sheet.

''\Ve were basically using
a liquid asset and exchanging
ii for a capital asset," she said.
"It doesn't impact our operating
fund or taxes; it becomes anoth-
er rnvestment for the citjr"

Victorey also said the long-
term beneflt to the city made
sense, noting the lease revenue
generated by the Post Offlce wjll
pay for thp operating expenses
of the building, even if another
tenant for the rest of the build-
ing is not found. "So it will pay
for itself over a reasonable pe-
rrod of time," she saicl.

As part of ihe deai, the
USPS will continue to operate
the Savage Post Office in the
front 2,000 square feet of the

Sale ,.o* pase 1

property which currently 1-rous-
es its retail operations.

That's a huge beneflt to the
community, noted Mayor Janet
Williams.

"We wanted to keep the
windovr and boxes at that loca-
tion and get a clecent price and
a long-term lease from the post
offlce," she said.

Srhat's more, the integrity
of the city ha1l campus will be
maintained, the mayoi: said.

"The campus concept in-
cl.udes the library post offlce,
city hall and police department,
which we've worked hard to
create. At ieast with the sale,
we've preserved that," Wii-
Iiarns said.

The lease te}.m is for $12.50
per square foot for 10 years,
but there is a clause that would
allow the USPS to end the
agreement after flve years, if
it gives the city six-months
notice.

The back 9,000 square feet
of the building is currently
used for maii and carrier ser-
vices and those operations wllI
move to the Burnsville facil-

ity off McAndrews Road near
Floine Depot.

City Admini.strator Barry
Stock said the back portion of
the building is open; therefore
ihere are a 1ot of dlfferent pos-
sibilities of converting it for
another use.

That use cou-ld be another
commercial user, or even a
public or nonprofi.t user, Stock
said. Rent generated by leasing
out that space would be used
to pay back the money used to
prucirase the building.

The City Council did not
decide what tire funding source
could be to pay for the building;
rather they discussed some pos-
sibilities.

Stock sald those could be
the Community Investment,
Debt Service, Econornic Devel-
opment funds or any cornbina-
ii.on of those funds or other
city funds. Or, if there are extla
boncl proceeds from other capi
tal projects, the city couLd rise
ihose, too.

lVith the closing schedu-led
for the fa1l, that glves the Clty
Council the summer to iool<

at funding options and decide
what's best, Stoch said. And it
provides the city tirne to flnd a
second user for the other 9,000
square feet.

The mayor said whatever
flnancial method is chosen to
pay for the building and make
improvements must be econom-
icallv feasible.

Victorey liked the idea of
uslng multipie funds to pay
for tire sa1e, saying that what-
ever is chosen wi-ll not impact
taxpayers because the city has
adequate balances in many dif-
ferent funds.

Stock estimated about
$200,000 worth of remodeling
work wili need to be done io get
the back portion of the building
feady for another renter. lYhat's
more, the city will need to make
sure employees of the Post Of-
flce have adequate restroom fa-
cilities, so one of the terms of
the agreement is that the city
makes those lmprovements be-
fore the sale is complete.

Nancy H tdd Lxton can b e reached
at editor @Sau agepacer com.
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